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Intro: Am//// Dm//// C//// E7////  

          F//// G//// Am//// E7//// 

 

                Am////   Dm////                    C////              E7//// 

Spent my last wet hours between the Ship and the rose  

                 F////                  G////            Am//// E7//// 

And all of Water Street it picked up the bill 

                 Am////         Dm////   C////      E7//// 

Staggered lushed and alone up Battery Road 

                F////               G////    Am////    Dm//// 

I felt like sailing off of Signal Hill, oh boys, 

              C////               E7////  Am//// E7////  

Felt like sailing off of Signal Hill   

 

My darling stirred from our bed, kept her tears,                

held my head 

St. Christopher impatient at the door 

When the jet plane left behind all my blood and best of 

kind 

I felt helpless and hardened to the core, oh Lord, 

         C////               E7////               Am//// //// 

I felt helpless and hardened to the core 

 

 

Chorus: 

C//// ////                                    E7//// ////     

Keep my fiddle tuned and the pictures in our room 

   Am//// ////              G//// E7//// 

I won’t be away too long 

           Am//// ////                              C//// //// 

These thick McMurray sands, they can’t console a man 

               F////             G//// Am////  

With his heart on the Avalon 

 

 

Interlude: (Am////) Dm//// C//// E7//// Am//// //// 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These Atlantic prairie bars, oh they only go so far 

Selling exile requests from pay to pay 

And how I long for Sonny’s song and the sneak  

preview dawn 

That rises half the night and half the world away 

         C////                       E7////               Am//// //// 

Rises half the night and half the world away 

 

Chorus 

 

Interlude: Am//// ////  

Am//// Dm//// C//// E7//// F//// G//// Am//// E7//// 

Am//// Dm//// C//// E7//// F//// G//// Am//// E7////  

 

I’ve been saving like a dam, but they drain you  

where they can 

And I’m as dry as this sky locked land 

But that’s a secret that I keep when the payphone  

pauses creep 

And still I swear I’ll be with her when I can, oh Lord, 

   C////              E7////               Am//// //// 

I swear I’ll be with her when I can 

 

Chorus  

(repeat last line) 

      Dm////             C////             E7//// Am//// //// 

Oh boys, with his heart on the Avalon 


